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Black Press Names

Farrakhan"Newsmaker
of the Year"

Minister Louis Farrakhan has
been namedas "Newsmakerof
the Year" by the National
Newspuper Publishers
Association (NNPA). In naming
the controversial headof the
Nation of Islam as the top news-

maker among African Americans,
NNPA PresidentDorothy R.
Leavell said, "If you talk to any
of the people who participated in

the Million Man March.event,
you'll find that everyone consi-
derit a spiritual event nd new
awakening. As a direct result of
the Million Man March, Black
men and women have rededicat-j-d

themselvesto their families
and communities.

BurgerKing Launches
LargestMinority

DevelopmentVenture in
Its History

La-Va- n Hawkins, one of the
nation'smost successfulAfrican-America- n

entrepreneurs,and
Robert C. Lowes, chairman and
CEO of Burger King Corp., have
announcedplans to develop 125

Burger King restaurantsin cities
designatedasEmpowerment
zonesand Enterprise
Communities under amajor fed-

eral initiative crqtodby (he
. (3Unten4AdniinistratiQn.Thplan
ir the lareit development ven-

ture of its kind undertakenby a
fust food chain to invest through-

out the empowerment zones.
Located in inner-cit-y neighbor-

hoods, the restaurantswill be
operatedby Urban City Foods
and employ asmany as20,000
people from thoseneighbor-
hoods.

ProgramTo Increase
Minority Participationin

Health Professions
The RobertWood Johnson

Foundation and theAssociation
of American Medical Colleges
(AAMC) have launched a new
grants program to help fund edu-

cational partnershipsdesigned to
increase thenumber of minority
students well-prepar- ed to pursue
careersin medicine, nursing and
other healthprofessions.The
foundation hasawarded$3.75
million with an additional $1.25
million authorized, in grants and
technical assistanceover a five-ye-ar

period to 10 community
partnerships throughout the coun-

try to achieve this goal. The pro-

ject encouragesdozensof U.S.
medical school to collaborate
with their local school systems
and colleges to substantially
increasethe number of Black,
Latino and American Indian stu-

dents in the medical "pipeline."
For information on local area
schools end programscontact the
Foundation at (602) 243-593-7.

4440-4-

NAFEO Appoints Henry
Ponderits New President

Dr. Talbert H. Shaw,chairman
of the board of directors of the
National Association for Equal
Opportunity in Higher Education
(NAFEO), hasannouncedAc
appointment of Dr. Henry Ponder
as presidentof the 117 historical
ly godptnkfftffHMfty black col--

eesaawtMivarsjoee memoer-shj-p

iiioriffigst. Ponderm cm-rttir- ty

nsithaftwtnf Plefc

University in Nashville and was

Ttntim of frnwiffkt CoUfgf in
rrjajmhia. SouaCarolina. He
replacesDr. SamuelMyers and

of NAFEOenJuly 1, 1996.
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GAMBLING ON POVERTY IN AMERICA
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by Bemice

I do not consider myselfa religious
fundamentalist in any senseof that
phrase.So I didn't understandthe
little nagging feeling of discomfort
which was there as i beganto think
about gambling and whether I

I believe it is right or wrong.
I didn't understandwhat was bothering me

until I read a recentarticle in Atlantic Monthly maga-

zine Vvhich focussedon Tunit a Counij, MS, thv poor-

estcounty in the poorest state in the country. You

rememberTunica County - the place which Jesse
Jacksonbrought to the nation'sattention following his
1984 campaign. The place he called "America's
Ethiopia" and which had the eighth highest infant mor-

tality rate in the nation, the fourth highest rate of births
to teenagedmothers andthe highest percentageof peo-

ple living in poverty. " le county where70 percent of
the adults hadno high school diploma and a quarter of
the houseshad no indoor plumbing. Tunica County,
where thereare also 30 millionaires and few, if any,
poor whites, while most African Americans are poor.

Well, Tunica County is changing. It's not
changing becauseindustry has moved there. It's chang-

ing 1 because casinogambling has moved there.
Mississippi hasbecome
a casino-friendl- y state, with the lowest tax rateson

casino gambling in the country, much lower licensing
fees anda free marketphilosophy when it comes to
regulation of casinos. Ind--d, Tunica County now has
half the casino floor spaceof Atlantic City and the
casinosearn $60 million a month.

There are good results from casino gambling
in Tunica County, to be sure.The percentageof resi-

dents receiving food stampshasdropped and the col-

lection of child support paymentshas increased.But
the reality is that most of the casinojobs have gone to
people from outside the county and the county'sunem-

ployment rate is comparable to what it was in 1991.
The reality is that almostevery white child in Tunica,

institutions

Parkinson'sCommunity
SupportGroup to Focus

"Practicing GoodMotor Skills"
Thursday,March 28,

The Community Support
Group St. Hospital
Education (NREC) Thursday.

meeting presentation "Practicing
Motor Trooper Gonzales
Department.

Participants Support whioh-include-s.

suffering well members
help other

Parkinson's disease one
devotional

Support meetingsare
Parkinson
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Atlanta Mayor Bill Campbell announced the
host the Conferenceof Black Mayors, Inc.'s

(NCBMj 22ndAnnual Convention,April 23-2- 7 at theAtlanta I

andTowers.
At his Hall conference, Campbelland

Host Comjjjittee-niembfr-s promised out car-

pet" for colleaguesin Atlanta Spring.Mayor
Campbellstated,"I am looking forward to working with

mayorsand finding solutions p problemssuchasa decrease
in programsfor our atrisk in-to- populations
aadflaggingacceptanceof affirmative actionpolities
all of our cities, regardlessof uVir size."

There to highlight the agendafor the conventionwas
NCBM PresidentRobertIngram, Mayor, Opa-lock- a, Florida,
who said, public we have to the needs
of our constituentsat the headof theagenda."Ingram the
year's political issues"sobering," andsaid, must

the notionthat America doneenoughto level the play-

ing
Also attending pressconferencewas Point,

Georgia Patsy Jo Billiard, of 89 American
womenmayorsnationwide

Observing tattme, "( Continuing Our
Persptctiw KeepiHg PophFirst!" eonvtotioaprovides
maletfcM 400African American member a forum to
addms mostcritical intiti faciasAmerica' cities
taMM, CcMventioo rtfikustra focuson limns suchaseco-non- fe

4viopmmt mdetiyowormem, youth wkiattves,

mayor.Attgmi ulirtii Hg 4ty Vmymt0 at tin
cwivsjUmi ai WailapjMt l)C Hiadquarteiili Atlanta,

is a nonprofit, noapnftisan ofgaatoalkw,
manaieififnt andtechnicalasslHlBloe to ks snflsfliMfshic.

Powell Jackson

county attendsprivati achoolWndvirtually every
African American chfld attendsthe public schools and
the county hasUGen neistantto usingcasinogenerated
funds to improve thejpublic schools.

Or take th-- tile of the Back Bay Mission,
located in Biloxi, MffBek Bay is a church-affiliate- d

mission whltfft ministered to the poor of
Biloxi for 70 year's.With the onsetof casino gambling,
Back Bay Mission seenits buildings, which
located to the casinos,taken by the city ana
razed in order to widf n the streetsfor the casinos.

Or take thecaseof St. Louis, IL., a city
which is 98 percentAfrican American than
half of the population is officially unemployed. A city
which 3,000 abandonedbuildings where
than half of the children have elevated levelsof
poisoning. A city where the casinosgeneratesomething
like $500,000 a month for the city's tax coffers.

And what about gambling on native American
reservations?For many of thesereservations the casi-

nos are the only employer of note for their people and
casino-generate-d taxesallow the tribal councils to
improve the reservationswith educational

human serviceagencies.
It to that the of the poor

have been forced to invite casino gambling their
communities in orwsr to survive. It's the only business
our communities can find to invest in
them. And while casinos havepositive effects on com-

munities, they havinegative ones aswell.
It seemE we a3 a nation needto

addressthe questityf of how to develop jobs for the
poor, the poorly educated,the victims nt racism
economic injustice Casino gambling should not be the
only choice a cominunity can make fr life.

The question of casino gambling is a complex
with no easyjmswers. of us needto

begin to the questions grapplewith finding
somesolutions.
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LUBBOCK, TEXAS Parkinson's

of Mary of the Plains Neurology Research
Center will meet March 22, 1996at

1:30p.m., in the NREC (4102 24th Street, Suite 501).
The will feature a about Good

Skills" by John from the TexasHighway

in the Parkinson's Group,
individuals from the diseaseas as family
and caregivers, each cope-wit- h the various challengesof

- educating each other about the and giving
another support.

Group open to the public at no charge.
information, call Judy Ribble in the Disease

& Referral Center at (806) 796-264- 7.
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Virginia attorney, T. Brooke
Howard'sclient, a usedcarsales-
man, admitted to having kid-

nappeda. woman and
holding herhostagefor over nine
hours, during which period he
repeatedly sexuallyassaultedher.

With great conviction,
Howard explainedto the judgeand
jury that what his client'svictim
had theabduction,
the psychological torture, and the
repeatedrapes were not the fault
of his client. Actually, he had
never intended to do what he
did hejust couldn't help himself.

It was an "irresistible
impulse." In fact, his client was a
victim too. As a victim of this
"impulse,"he was pot responsible
for his actions. And the expertwit-

nesspsychiatist testified under
solemn oath thatthis was, indeed,
the case.On the basisof his t's

testimony, the usedcarsales-
man was acquitted.

With the possibility of philan-
thropist John du Pont pleading
insanity to allegedly murdering
wrester Dav'd Schultz, re we
about to seeanother criminal take
no responsibility for their actions?

"The-devi- l- made-me-do-l- t"

testimony is usedmore often than
you think. The actions of a mother
who angrily abusesherchildren
are explained away as
PremenstrualDysplioric Disorder.
Children who kill other children in
the ghettoesare considered "vic-
tims" of Urban StressSyndrome,
Irresistible Impulse, Diminished
Capacity, Vietnam Syndrome,

StressDisorder,
Battered WifeSyndrome, Black
Rage Syndrome the list goeson
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CITY HEALTH DEPAtf
PLANS FAIR TO CELEBRA

PUBLIC HEALTH WE
(Lubbock) - Health the City of Health
Departmentareshowca someof their many

protecting Lubbock citizens'healthaspartof this yeafs
National Public Health Week, which runsfrom April 7. The
theme 01 second-annu-al eventis CelebratingSuccess.A
Mr planned for Tuesday,April 2nd 1996 from tout 1 pm
103 of City Halt, sponsored by City LuWwit tteillh

This is way to remindpeopleof the important
PublicHealth in protectingourhealtheverysingle fay," says
UsJpoijKPatilCHealUt Education Manager. "For example, Public
itoim&gpm that.our water scleatirtbntot food supply safe,
41 jhciraesaresafefrom toxic anddint diseasesare
krfpViuidcr control through education. After alL
iMtt biirnflieallh is citftuY girls; AjraitftW

:

iwTwAfctlk1 kalwfc tvuat flint itTtfltiuvniiu iuivw uibi, ivmuig

abfl& Wealth vjek w: astaWliljed In W$m nwfajWvj
W luMBe-oohlrfttiUQi- tf public tlhfndprevtlott'wvietK .

at the htnltfi MraMlIdtialulMmtart
screening,cholesterol screanlOjf tu3

nthers. A1! frvleesarenrovlriad frae nf ahareefl
C'

who invited to attend. For moreinformation,
gall 767-29.1-1,

THE DEVIL MADE ME
by Bruce Wiseman

and on.
When imagined "mental dis-

eases"absolve the guilty of their
crimes through an insanity defense
(i.e., "pyromaniadisorder" for
arson; disorder" for
child molestation) we are truly in
trouble.

How did this situationcome
about?

The useof psychiatric testi-

mony was placed solidly in the
courtroom in the early when
Judge David Bazelon of the U.S.

of Appeals himself
undergoing psychotherapy
ruled that "an accused is not crimi-
nally responsible if his unlawful
act was the product of a mental
diseaseor defect." With this deci-

sion, the very foundation of our
justicesystem that eachman is
responsible, and accountable for
fiis actions was shattered.

It doesn'ttake an expert to
the travesty of psychiatric tr-timo-n-y

in casessuch asthe "Crocodile
Dundee" case. this case,PaulJ.
Dunn was tried for shooting, nab-
bing and drowning his wife
Pamela-- His lawyer callrd eminent

Dr. Leonard Friedman
testify (hat Dunn had been Influ-

encedb, the movie "Crocodile
Dundee," in which the lead char-
acteruses similar to the
one Dunn had used.Fortunately,
the defensefell apartafter the
prosecutorproved that Dutn had
committed the murder a month
bfipjs the film had come out.

was sentencedto life in
prison.

Psychiatric "experts" sell
themselvesto whoever is willing
to foot the Nil and defenseattor-nev-s

have been known to shop
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CELEBRATESSIXTH BIRTHDAY
Young Zachcry Moi celebratedhis
birthday 1996 in Alabama. He
is son of Ms. Kimely Moore, and lite
grandsonof Mrs. of Lubbock,

and lateMr. William H. Bi itt, a
time officer on the Lubbock Police
Department.
Living in at this he at Untknften
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Post-Traumat-ic

"pedophilia

psychiatrist

around fora psychiatric evaluation
that will best suittheir needs.The
situation becomeso ludicrous
that Jeffery Harris, Executive
Director theAttorney General's
Task Force on Violent Crime
observed, "What is that
in any trial I've ever of, the
defensepsychiatrist alwayssays
the accused isinsane, and thepros-
ecuting psychiatrist always says
he'ssane.This happenedinvari-
ably, in 100 the cases,thus far
exceeding the laws chance.You
have to yourself, 'What is
going on here?'...You'd better
off calling Central Casting to get
'expertpsychiatric testimony'in a
criminal

Psychiatric testimony in the
justicesystem needs(e labeled

what it a fraud. If Pont
committedthe alleged murder,
should sentfneed andjailed. No
more Lorena Bobbins, John
liingkleys, Edmund.Kejripars or
Manendezsshouldhe,excused
from the corjequencos their
actions.

Bntce Wisemanis the
Presidentof the Citizens
Commission on Hunw.Rights
(CCHR) USNational Office.
(CCHR hase 27yearItfsiory of
investigating psycliiattic violations
of human tights. It msestablished
by the Church oScioitfoiagy u
1369.Ad4kiaml ktfe&mtkm oh
psychiatry'sinvoivetmrni m thejus-
tice systemis given "Gloating
Crime: Psychiatry Eradicating
Justice" is availablefree by
writing to CCHR ntematmial
6362Holly womUUvd.,
Los Angeles, C.90028or call
(81)0) m-224- 7.

PeaceCorpsTop Recruiterof College Graduates
TheBlack Collegian NamasAgency NumberOnefor 1996
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Baptist Church,
2002 Birch
Avenue, is the

"CherchWheeThe PeopleReally
Care."The proud pastor is Rev.
Billy R. Mnon.

Services began las Sunday
morning with Sunday School
beginning at 9:30a. m. Supt.
Virgil L. Johnsonand AssL.ant
Supt. JamesSterling at their
postof Aity.

Bach classroomhas their own
devotions,and theirclassperiod
tntoUfdesid minutes of instruction.

yyitr ifijifembnnt to thechurch
trmmorium, eachclassaung
.,Kallra!tmnd.' High points of

ivn.by ClRts No.
1fc wiywrt very good. Their
ttxralnjfiiittr Dorothy Kinnor,
gave tttt remarksabout the lesson.

Secretary'sReport Youth
Department Primary Class
rencivcil the Offering Ba.mer and
the Junior Class received the
Attendance Banner

There were three visitors to

Hp

The

were

mhmbj scnoot.urwas a daasja
tarof SheerScaleswtw hi a mem-

berof ClassNo. 4.
Advh Report Ciaw Ufa. I

tost both bannersto OastNo. 3.
Thejoy of of winning the banners
meansmuch to ti classeswho
gives you something to work.

The morning devotional peri-

od at 10:45 a. m, was led by the
Clarence Ervin famil

During the morning worship
hour, the Senior Choir marched in

the processionalsinging "Victory
Is Mine." Altar pityer was offered
by PastorMoton, Another song,
"GreatIs The Lortf," was iting .

This was followed by the reading
or the morning septumand
prayer.Anotherstmjj, "1 Can't
Lose," was sung.The responsive
rending wasdonswith the congre-

gation standing.
The morning hymnwas

"More Love For Thee." Pastor
Moton gave his pastoral observa-

tions. PastorMoton talked about
the need formore love. This is so

placed

flow
stion

will
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"Amaring Oraoe." Rtv Davis

of El Ano, ftexae
morrilng

Mrs. Virgil L.

Johnson son, Patrick, have
returned fromattending
funeral servicesin Dallas, Texas.
They attended services for
Brother Johnson'saunt
funeralized Friday.

Last Tuesday.RUBY
was happy to have Annie S

andersand someyouth stop by
and ha' : prayer with They are
membersof the Greater St. Luke
Missionary Baptist Church. .

arealways welcome tqfeome
and visit Lord. These
young ladies were on fire folllo

May continue Mass

Chantell Jay and boys
spent the spring break in Dallas,

visiting relatives
friends.

word

water

aLysaaafc

noma meauspusi
AtSO QlQ nfooier

HowamJ ooma home.
Thm areomenwho are ifl in ,

let'spray mem
well. Also pray ed

familus.

Peartene Daniel's
their mother Services
were-Hll- d week

at New Hope Baptist
Church. Shewar. Sister

Moton

are
rder for the 42nd of

Federation Choirs
was after-

noon at Greater Luke

Missionary Baptist Church. Also
during a letter was
rend Sister Joan Y. of

of Sister Ollie
Coleman assecretary.Becauseof
health reasons, resigned.

done a wonderful for
Federation of Choirs...

his releasefrom prison in late-199-2, Anthony Forte'sobjective was clear. wanted to be the first
playa to Francisco on the map. Secondly, he wanted to be able to care of his family. Thirdly, Off
Parole. He wanted to make a name the game for himself his record label, Rag Top Records.4Tay
says, "Letthe record reflect that I have beenon nothin' short of a mission, with mission objectives clear.

always said, 'if fail to plan, plan to fail.' I just thought it was time to listen to myselffor awhile. 'Cause
there are a lot of people goingaround talkin' thesedays."
Debuting record 1989as agueston Life is . Short,4Tay rapped with Too Shorton a triple track
entitled "Don't Fight The Feclin'". 1993,4Tay dropped his own album, Don't Fight The thestreetsof
the Bay Area, startedworking his way acrossthe nation, trying to his tape.4Tay recalls, "We a plan set-

up by label cofounders Franky J (Frank Hudson), Fly (Gary Hudson), myself. Since we didn't have much
we to in work. The was to take the a playa had whatever else a playa could shake

loose from hishustle, a 4Tay tape in every
store and then find a place that areawhere I could Afterwards, they'd come the tape from

the store.That was the plan, it all."
time EMI Records :rot wind of 4Tay, Don 't Fight The Feelin ' had already 35,000 copies in the

across nation reached 24 the BillboardTop R&B Album Chart. first single "Playaz was the Number 1 requested
songon Bay Area Radio, was headedsouth radio, radio stationsin the WesternRegion. Promoted by "PlayazClub" took
like a to the nation'sairwaves when the stopped burning,the song recorded salesof over400,000 singles while announcing a new era

game, the returnof Rappin'4Tay.

The first playa to 'Frisco the map, 4Tay says, "That was for the Only a playa hatercould be mad at me for that. I just want to
.everyone their suppor "Objective 1: Did that.

After4'Playaz Club," 4Tay flipped the script and dropped another bomb:Til Be Around", featuring other than The Spinners.Another250,000
-s-ingles sold 4Tay the honor

of seeing "I'll Be Around" video nominated forBestRap Music Video at the 1995 MTV Music Awards. 4Tay says, 'They labeled my rap positive,
and I jjiirtk. thatwas a good thing,becauseit was written to be that way "

,

- By 1 995, the album Don 't Fight the Feelin ' recorded salesof nearly 350,000 units Rappin 4Tay won the 1 8th Annual Bay Area Music
(Bammie) Award for UrbanContemporaryAlbum oflne Year-- a task only equalled by MC TONYJTONUTONE!,
VOGUE and DIGITAL UNDERGROUND

"Truth be known," says my at EMI Recordscame to like someplayaz they kicked in like a slot machine.A HT paperfor
a playa and my family had a home of our own." Objective 2 - outtathere.

When he not giving his time lending his nameto benefits like AIDS Awareness,Homelessprograms or talking to the young at
; Francisco Neighborhood Schools,Rappin'4-T- ay was on the road. Armed a mic and no fear, 4-T-ay his Rag Top Crew toured the nation at night
clubs,holes-in-th- e wall sold out stadiums with Boyz II Men, Notorious B.I.G., Da'Brat, Brandy, The Gap Band, Coolio andTLC to name afew.
4Tay also headlined the 199495 National Low Rider MagazineTour and rockedthe houseat countless major radio stations'Summer Jamsand Spring
Fests from 1993 1995.

August of 1995,4Tay was back thestreetsand storesacrossthe nation, time landing two songson the MCA Records' triple-platinu-m sound-

track. DangerousMinds. He also recordeda duet with TupacShakur, "Only God Can Judge Me",for 2Pac'sDeath Records releaseAll Eyez On
So what'snext? story continues in the 1996 seasonfor 4Tay with a brand new album: Off Parole.Of the new album, 4Tay says,"I'm comin'
back with more playa shit they should know that I'm phuckin'wit my folks. The album is PHAT, the beatsare tight, and thesongsare real.
gonna always keep game on shelf. They canjudge it, but they be ableto slop it"

Off Paroleenhances4Tny's reputation as the Bay Area's charismatic storyteller, displacing dazzling skills a variety of smooth and
funky melodic tracks. Off Parolebegins with the autobiographical "I My Dues" which chronicles 4Tay's 10 years in the rap The Four Tops-inspir-ed

single "Ain't No Playa" revisits the Playaz Club - what goeson in it while "NeverTalk Down" features Too Short, MC Breed
chopping 'all-st- ai ' game.The posse "Game on the Shelf, bounces while "Where'sThe Party" brings the bumpin it, from West
Coast to East. "Comin' Back" - produced by Doiuj Rasheed('Gangsta'sParadise')- mixes a positive rap anthem with gospel overtones that deliver the
messagethat no matter how bad, things are going to be alright. "Seems a nightmare, in reality ain't no waking up 1 been shot at, talked about, all
that stuff Thought I'd come and talk a while aboutthe situation and the gift you gave me - show some type of appreciation."

If Rappin 4Tays past is a window to the future, records storesacrossthe nation would be well advised:Don 't Fight the Feelin 'becauseit appearsthat
Rappin 41ay is not ready to stop rapping yet. He'sgonna be using his gift a long time. He's trying to take care objective Off Parolevandblow-
ing up! v

,

RECONSTRUCTIONOF 50TH STREETAND SLIDE ROAD
INTERSECTIONBEGINS MARCH 25TH

Construction barrels that narrow traffic flow at 50th Street and Slide
Road will be the intersectionon March 24th in preparation for
work in street to licyill Mircil 25lh,

Traffic north and southon Slide Road will narrow two lanes in
eachdir with turns permitted1from laneTraffic flow
and west on 50th Street he narrowed to one 'ane through traffic
with turns permitted.

Traffic at 30th andJidf will rotaW to green onedirection

TravelMedicineBriefs March-Ma-y 996
for titopped-u- p cars

HOUSTON Stopped-u- p ears while
Then or blow.

The situation occurs when air pressurein the .

sinusesandear is not sameas thator'

Time take care stopped)
ears the air pressurein tarsadjusts to
OMacta Iha surroundings, said Dr. JamesH- -

occurreadily. Runnels
racaoMNBttis far
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of at a time with three cycled to red.
beginning the week of March 18th-- the contractor will be removing

islands on Slide Road and 50th in preparation for construction
in the intarsect'onto March 25th.

The contract for reconstruction the intersection allows five months
for completion (by mid-Augus- t). Traffic Engineering will monitor the

signal cycles for any adjustments to permit the most efficient
flow of traffic.
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BgWttf6 of water in te leyejoped, ajeaj
HOUSTON A of advice for travelers

venturing into lessdeveloped areasof the
world: ice cubes.

In place?with poor and hygiene,
wise travelers willshun anything madefrom
water thatmay not hav beenproperly treated,
said Dr. JamesH. Runnels of the Travel

Service at Baylor College of

That includes icecubes, usually made from
tapwater.

drinksmade with boiled water. wn
IPftff lygtsf should eabawviee
U mavhe Bachta nanathanafaattieabacwas
fitted ata tap.
CkkKktttiBi is alio no guaranteethat is

safe,eventhough cbkariaatioadoesraducc Am
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Tips for travelers withhealth problems
HOUSTON if you have special health prob-

lems, here are sometips to make traveling a bit
easier.

Dr. JamesH. Runnels of the Travel Medicine
Service at Baylor Collegeof Medicine in

Houston recommendsthat you:
Talk to a physician before planning a trip.

namesof physicians in destina-

tion cities. Cany a letterhead from your physi-

cian explaining the needfor any medicines or
aaedkaleajuipmentTake along an ample supply

praaaipdoiiorders.
Ifeir medical-ale- rt necklace,or carry a

and allergies.

advisediem of Meds.
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ftammlimidmtsti 1996-9- 7 Oeifftu
pioframTMny dollars buysagolfrdgfid for dMr mdoffotfat ,

eachthe 2H coursesHste 1 on the crd, wifejic! to restnctkvnsasHated, j

Lubbock area courseon the new cardtncfudk: Abemauty Country ;

Ctob, BrownfieldCcwntry ctoo,Burt j
Caprock PostOolf Course. Clarendon Couitry Club, film Orove Om
Club (Lubbock), Floydada Country Club, Hillside Acres Country Club j

(Hale Center). Island Oaks Golf Club (Idalou), LamesaCountry Club, ,

Lcvelland Country Club, Littlefield Country lub, LorenzoCountry
Club. Meadowbrook Municipal Oolf Course (Lubbock), Morton ,

Country Club, Muleshoe Country Club. Ofton Country Club, Pine
Valley Golf Course (Lubbock), Plains Fairway Public Oolf. Coape,
(Lamesa). Plainview Country Club, Shadow Hills Oolf CoWse
(f ubbock), Slaton Oolf Course,Stur (3olf DwmtnjftfloiW
Oolf Course, T-b- ar Country Club (Tahoka), and Yoajaiflii CSottnty

Course (Denver City).
The 1996-9-7 card alio includes threechampiojaihlp cpUttefJnow

Mexico: Cree Metrdow (RuldoM), TheLinks at Siarif BlBtlftft

(Ruldoo), and Tlta LofliaatC totidattft.
'

:

The Golf ForeSight cinl Is avaifoBle immedifltely andis valid
thrd8lT March 31,1997. Proceedsbenefit the work of 'Pravont . . i

Blindness Lflbbock in the So'hPlains area.Call today for tflore Inf6
'

mation: Prevent Blindness Texas.Lubbock Branch, (806)797-670- 1. ;

CombestNominatesAreaStudents
for ServiceAcademies

WASHINGTON, D.C.
U.S. REpresentative Larry
Combest is now accepting
applications for bright and
dedicatedjuniors in High
School interested in appoint-
ments tothe Untied States
Air Force, Merchant Marine,
Military or Naval
Academies. Each fall, the
congressmannominates stu-

dents fromthe 19th District
fopheseservice academies.

'Studentswho wish to
attend a Untied States
Service Academy must go
througha very competitive
and challenging selection
processin orderto get an
appointmentto the academy
of their choice," said
Combest. "Thesestudents
who receivenominations are
thebest and brightest that the
19th District has to offer, and
it is an honorto presentthem
with the opportunity to repre-
senttheircountry."

Service academynomina-
tions are made by members
of Congressor by the vice
presidentand areconsidered
one of the most prestigious
opportunities for higher
learning.

Eligible candidatesbegin
the academyapplication
process in the spring of their
junior yearby contacting
CongressmanCombest and
the academythey are inter-
estedin attending. Applicants
must be a U.S. citizen, a
legal residentof the 19th
District of Texas,unmarried
with no children andbe at
least 17 yearsof age,but not
past their 22nd birthday by
July 1, 1997.Each applicant
must take the S T or ACT
exam, and have their scores
submitted to Congressman
Combest'soffice. To submit
tet scoresdirectly to the
Congressman'soffice, an
applicantmust mark their
test applications with the fol-

lowing codes:6079 for SAT
results and 7000 for ACT
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results. Upon receiptof a
candidate'sapplication, the
Congressman'soffice opens
a file in the student'snartie
containinga completed
application, an official high
school or collegetranscript, a
brief essaysummarizingthe
student'swishes to attend a
serviceacademyand a wallet-

-size photograph.Letters
of recommendationare not
necessary. An applicant'sfile
must becompleted by
November15th of their
senioryear, in time for the
congressmanto make acade-
my nominations by January.
To ensurefairnessand com-

petition, Congressman
Combestsubmits qualified
applicants for nomination,
but defers to the academies
to make the competitive
choice.

For the '96-'9-7 service
academies,Combestnomi-
nated26 students,eightstu-

dents fromthe Lubbockarea.
CongressmanCombestnom-

inated LubbockitesJayson
Burrcw, son of Travis and
Debbie Burrow; Robert
Settle, son of Robertand
Mary Lou Settle; and
Brandon Sokora of Slaton,
son of GregorySokoraand
Dianna Romans, to theAir
Force Acadei..y. Sally
Birkenfeld, daughterof
Sherrie Birkenfeld; and Trigg
Bowlin, sun of Mike and
SusanMillsap, received
Naval Academynomina-
tions. CongressmanCombest
nominated Lubbockstudents
JamesCrewse, so of Douglas
Crewse and KarenCrewse;
Gavin.Peterson,sonof
Steven andJeannePeterjon;
and Marcus Edwards of
Slaton, son of Charles and
LurWondah Edwafds, for the
U.S. Military Academy.
Thesestudentsare now
awaiting, the final appoint-
ment decisions from the
acadamyof their choice.

NationalLibrary o
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IM)S!IA KIM;
I niiti ritrs. vpre read for a longtime resident, Doshin Mae King. Mondny. March 18, 1996
si ihc Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church with Rev. N. H. hrank'!n,pastor,offici-

ating
Intemvnt was held in the City of Lubbock Cem. Jerthe directioi jf OsmeCurry
Funeial Home.
Ms. King passedhereWednesday,March 13, 1996in St. Mary Hoepiu I.

Ms. King was Ixrni March 29, 1924 in Winona, Texas.Shemoved to Lubbock, Texasin
194 1

. Shewas a member of the Betherl African Methodist Episcopal Church whereshe
loved Sunday School. Shealso was a member of the Chat-n-Che- w Service Club. Shewas also a memberof the
Singlettes Social Club.

She is survived by: a son, George Ralph Okra of Lincoln, Nebraska; two step-son- s: R. J. Oivens, Jr.of
Lubbock. Texasand JamesGivens of Houston. Texas;a daughter, Dianna Thomas of CarrolHon, Texas; her
step motf er. Mrs. Hortense King of Beaumont, Texas;a sister, Pearl Glenn of Port Arthur, Texas;eight grand-

children, and sevengreat grandchildren.

SHARON GUDE
Funeral serviceswere held Monday afternoon , March 13, 1996at the Community Baptist
Church for Sharon RenecWilson Gude with Rev. Larry Brooks, pastor,officiating.
Burial was held in t he City of Lubbock Cemetery underthe direction of Ossle Curry
Funeral Home.
Shedied at Methodist Hospittil Wednesday,March 13, 1996.
Ms. Gude wns born December 14, 1957 In Lubbock, Texas.
Survivors include: two daughters:Cori Wilson andBrandi Williams, both of Lubbock,
Texas; er parents: Barbaraand Jimmie Wilson of Lubbock, Texas; a brother, Darryl

Vilson of Lubbock, Texas; two sisters,Cheryl Wilson Rossand Gnyle Wilson Trotty, both of Lubbock, Texas;
and her grandparents:Lorene andB. J. English of Lubbock, Texasand Bertha Wilson of Texarkana,Texas.

Your PersonalFinance- Borrowing from a 401K Plan
By CharlesRoss

Most 40 IK plans allow you lo borrow from
yoursavings at low rales with the interest
payments pumped back intoyour account.
This is a very popular borrowing strategy,
and itVjjgef1lfe greatestattractions or

40lKfl&nsT Within the restrictions of your
' plan,you can take as long as five yearsto
" pay the loan back, and in the meantimeyou

are, in effect, paying interest to yourse) f
This isa much better option thanborrow-

ing againstacredit card or taking a home
equity loan, both of which can involve high
interest payments that definitely do not go
into your pocket. Be careful, thoughI, about

(
how much you borrow from your 40! K,

and, if possible, maintain your regular sched-

ule of contributions in addition to the loan
payments.This will prevent you from eating
away at your future retirement income.

The Disadvantages
Borrowing from your 40 1 K plan can be a

good option since interest payments you
make go right back intoyouraccount. But a
40 K account may be aprimary sourceof
retirement savings. Be aware of the impact
this kind of loan can have on your financial
goals.

First, it's important to remember that
money on loan is no longer beinginvested.
This meansyou could be losingmoney,
becauseany profits youMOl K might have
madefrom investments during yourpayback
period are lost. This ran make a substantial

difference if you happento miss a period of
high performance. In addition, you may be
tempted to reduceor eliminate regularcon-

tributions while you are paying on the loan.
This meanslower total contributions aswell
as higher! taxesduring theyearsof the loan.
Do some figuring before you decide.

IRA Contributions
Making a IRA contribution

has alwaysmadegood tax serre.But there
arc restrictions on who can do it, depending
on whether or not your employer offers a

qualified retirement plan,and on how high
your income is. If your employer offersa
plan, IRA contributions are deductible only
for single incomesof under twenty-fiv- e

thousanddollars, and for married incomesof
under fifty thousanddollars.

If youremployer does not offer a quali-

fied retirement plan, your contribution will
be deductible no matter how higher! your
income is. If you don't qualify to make a

contribution, should you make a
nondeductible contribution?Some tax pros
say no, but remember that IRA principal
grows tax-fre- e, which addsup fast.

Why Make a Nondeductible Contribution
Conventional wisdom saysthat if your IRA
contribution is not deductible, don't bother.
But that may not be as wise as it sounds.
Remember,your IRA principal grows

until it is withdrawn, so It is still a
good ideato contribute up to the two-tho-

.

limit. If that sccrrsIIU
a puny amount tosetasideeach year,ccnrid-

er this: two thousanddollars invested well,
with its growth IlOt ofTectcd by taxes,can
grow into a half million dollars or more. And
you can let it continue to grow well into your
retirement years. Liberal IRA rules letyou
defer withdrawing any money until you
reachage seventy-and-a-ha- lf, and even then
you can chooseto make minimum annual
withdrawals basedupon life expectancy.

Some Cautions You may hear arguments
against making a nondeductible IRA contri-

bution. One argument says that the savings
that come from tax deferral simply don' jus-

tify all the extra paperwork. But if you are
organized about your IRA paperwork, and
consolidate your IRA accounts, then filling
out the IRA tax form is not aproblem.

A few points to remember: In order to
maximize the gains from IRA contributions,
you mustbe willing to take the riskof
putting your IRA money into stocks instead
of more securegovernment or municipal
bonds.Also, money saved in an IRA should
be seen asuntouchable untilyou reachage
fifty-nin- e and a half. If you may needto tap
into it sooner,you'll be betteroff keeping it
outside oran IRA.

CarlesRoss is host of the nationally
syndicated radio program, "Your Personal
Finance," and author of Your Common
SenseGuide to PersonalFinancial Planning.

AFTER YEARS OF WAITINC3 TABLES,

it was LAVERNE HICKS' turn to
say, "CHECK, PLEASE."

ONE DAY, LAVERNE HICKS WAS BRINGING THE DAILY SPECIAL

TO THE. REGULARS AT HER HOMETOWN DINER. THE NEXT DAY,

SHE WAS PICKING UP THE-CHEC- K - AJ$7.7MILLION CHECK

FROM LOTTO TEXAS. THESE DAYS, LAVERNE HAS HUNG UP HER

APRON SO SHE CAN JUST CONCENTRATE ON BBJNG ONE OF

OVER 150 MILLIONAIRES AND STILL COUNTING.

1

Sayhello
toyourTexas
LoanStar.
At BlucbonnetSavingsBunk, we're

lendingmore than just an ear.We're lend-

ing Texansnhemoney to turn their dreams
into reality. Mortgageloans (including
Affordable Housingloans),home
improvementloans,auto loans,boat
loans,educationloans,younameit
loans.All with greatrates,comfortable

terms andamazinglyfastapprovals.We'll

soonhaveyou in the new car or family

room of your dreams.
Stopby or call your local Bluebonnet

SavingsBankandvisit the Loan Starsof
tending. Tell us what you'vedreamedup
andwe'll see if we can help make it happen.

BtMtkomM

Branch Manager:
Nancy Norman
502SWeRd.

794-241-1

in
ii m mum i

WW tfriMWr oww on ro.i mt mm ot
fJJMQ SeringaBank

Branch Manager:
Mary Castillo
1617 Broadway St.
765-85-2

m
BLUEBONNET

SAVINGS FSB

We'll definitely grow on you.

Manager
Gerry Harmon
6601 Indiana Ave.
795-715-6

Is a
or

BANK

Branch In Plakwtew
Branch Manager:
Kay Ashmore
2804 OKon Rd.
293-966-1
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Everyonehi now
awarethat juve-
nile crime is a

problem The
onl problem left

now is how to deal with the prob-

lem. Various communitiesarehan-

dling the problemdifferently. Some
cities are now trying teenagers14

and aboveas adultsbut still placing
them w - therjuvenile offenders.
Communitieswhich in the past did
not prosecutejuvenilesunder theage
of 13 are now trying all juveniles
who commit adult-typ-e crimesas
adult criminals. Somecities are try-

ing all youthsage 16 asadultsand
placing them with hardenedcrimi-

nals in adult penitentiaries.Still
othercommunitiesarepondering
over whetherjuvenile facilities
shouldbe expandedor if new facili-

ties liould be erected.
At this point in time, very few

authoritieswho areevenremotely
concernedabouttheoutcomeof the
variousactionsproposedfor juvenile
offender haveany real ideaas to
what that outcomewill he. Where
then,doesthis situationand the

IN CINQUE
feHMMMW.

raonvtfviqi mm iuw or pvi put?
tic mjiwun now doesmewacnons
affect tfacher training andeduca-
tion'' In addition to entranceandexit
examinationsto preparefor teacher
certification, will new teachershave
to deckleto study a curriculum tor
teachingon the mside of a cornK-tion- al

facility or teachingstudents
whom havebeen releasedto the out-

side of the correctionalfacility? In
this type of teachingmilieu, the
oppoitunity to teach studentswhom
have neverentereda correctional
facility will be a bonus.

On the other han 1. will the
entranceandexit examinationsto
entertheeducationalfield of study
be eliminateddueto the low level of
interest in entering the Held?Will
the stringententrancerequirements
be loweredto accommodaterecruit-
ment?Are we headeddown a road o
bleakness andobscurity?It is time
for us to get 'in cinque' and 'take the
bull by its horns' andfind better
solutions forour kids thancarting
them off to jail anddiscouragingour
youthswho wouldtenth school.

Soon we'll no longerbe known for our automotive
industry or our Silicon Valley computertechnical
industry. Prisonsare fastbecomingthe United
States'growth industry. We'll be known aroundthe
world as thenation which makesa living by incar-

ceratingits citizens.
Wc now incarceratesomewherearound 1 .5 million Americans,about

half of whom areAfrican Americanor Hispanic. The numbergrowsby
leapsand boundsevery year, with prisonersoften being doubled bunked
in alreadyovercrowdedand outdatedfacilities. With the recentpassages
of the so called three strikesand you're out bills and mandatorylong sen-

tences for crackcocaine,theprison populationcan only continueto
grow.

In our capitalist tradition,privateenterpriseis looking at thesenum-

bers andtheprivatizationof the correctionsindustry is now occurring in
many states,particularly theSouthand West. While the numberof pri-

vatecompaniesrunningprisonsis still small, The Corrections
Corporationof Americanow has about42 percentof the privatecorrec-

tions marketand is seekingto expandto otherstates,including Ohio. In
1994, CCA saw profits of $7.1 million, nearlydoubleits 1993 earnings.

Wit': theclamor for tax cuts, many .arguethatprivate prisonswill save
taxpayersdollars. Butthe numbersshow that privatcly-ru- n prisonsare

jslighlly moreexpensivethanpublic ones.
Many criminal justice advocatesworry about thisnew trend toward

privatization,recallingearlierabuses,when inmateswereforced to build
rairQads,dig,mines and, wrky) textile factoriesunderhorrible,condjaobi-jr-,

tiops which,oftenresulted",flSh-- They alsoqucstion the accountability,,,.,
of privatecorporationsand point out that it shouldbe the government's

lres.pbnsibility to incarcerate.
On the otherhand,private prisonstend to be new, modern facilities

JUVENILE JUSTICEREFORM IN TEXAS
There is both goodnewsandbad newsaboutcrime in Texas. The

good news is that the overall rateof crime is down. The bad news is
thatjuvenile crime is still rising. .

TexasDepartmentof Public Safety statistics showthat the crime
rote hasfallen 5 percentstatewidein e pastyear. Furthermore,the
rateof violent crimesdropped9 percent,and 10 percentfewer bur-

glarieswerereported.
But DPS statisticsalsoshow that arrestsof teen-qge-rs went up

nearly 5 percent.Unfortunately, this is not a recenvrend. In the past
10 years,the numberof arrestsfor violent crimesperpetratedby
Texansbetweendie agesof 10 and 1 6 have tripled, goingup
282 parcajit.

The following numbers andwends are indicative of a disturbing
trend:

14 percentof all arrestsin Texasinvolved juveniles in 1984.
26 percentof all arrestsin Texasinvolved juveniles in 1993.
Murders involving juvcnHeswereup 291 percentfrom 1984 to

1993.
Homicide is now the third leadingcauseof deathamongelemen-

tary schoolstudents.

LESSONSFROM STOPPING ADULT CRIME
Thereare manyreasonstor the recentdecline in adult crime rates,

accordingto expertswho study trendsin Texascrime. But onereason
is that we.areputting away morecriminals for longer terms.There
arenow more prison bedsandfewer convictedcriminals obtain
parole.

In addition to creatingmorespacefor criminals andcutting the
paroleme of our eligible convictsby 75 percent,the legislatureHas

paaaedlaws providing toughersentencesfor violent andhabitual
criminals. Fewerrepeatoffenderson our streetsmeanfewer crimes
rommifted by them.
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CONGRATULATIONS TO FEDERA-

TION OF CHOIRS!! THIS N THAT ...w 1d

like to say...CONOR ATS. to the officers and
membersof tbe...r-EDE-r u .ON OF
CHOIRS , in their. 42ND
ANNTVERSAltY...V'HICH WAS celebrated at

mt .OREAm; ST. LUXE MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH., test Sundayafter
noon...Accoi ding to the history of this organiza-

tion. which bas . FLEVbN CHURCHES A

MEMBERS. ..was founded in 1954 . and has
beengoing strong ever since...The music vas
gre"t...as usual. ..buta very im; rtant announce-

ments was madeby its president.,.BROTHER
ARLEE JACKSON... when he madeit known
that the . FEDERATION OF CHOIRS ...hns
beenaskedto be a special feature in

the...DEPOT DISTRICT...during a...OOSPEL
FEAST...the last Sunday afternoon in f
April. ..THIS N THAT...hasbeenhoping forihis
kind of an opportunity for the entire city of'
Lubbock...to seeand hear this...DEDCVTED
GROUP OF MEN AND WOMEN...who (peea
splendid job...in...PRAlSlN$ THE
ALMIGHTY.. .for his many blessings...Shou'Id
be an...OUTSTANDING EFFOR.and...THIS
N THAT.. .hopesmany of us fmm
the...AFRICAN AMERICAN COMMUNI- -

by Bernice PowellJackson

JLSj
rY. .will be present .

ANOTHER DEVELOPMENT AT

FEDERATION OF CHOIRS !!!THIS N
THAT learned from another announcer1:
me rraa!celebration of me...FErr.RAnJN
OFCHOIRS . .last Sunday afterncx, a faithful
servantof the chotrs . SISTER OLLIE COLE-

MAN. will retire asthe federationssecre-

tary...Shewas given praisefor her many efforts
as an officer. THIS N THAT , also
says . THANKS . SISTER OLLIE COLE
MAN. ..for a job well done...and may you

to grow stronger . .Shehas because

Jbf...health problems...
DID A SPLENHD JOB!! THIS N

THAT , attendeda program...in one of
our own. ..T.J.Patterson,Jr. ...a graduateof
Dunbar High School and theTexasSoutitern
University...THURGOOD MARSHALL
SCHOOL LAW...make an outstanding presenta-

tion ...about criminal activity...ai thc.TEXAS
MUNICIPM. LEAGUE REOION III. ..quarterly
meeting at the Lubbock Memorial Civic

fCenter...LastThursday aflernoon...At present
' time...Patterson...is an assistantAttorney

GeneraL.atAustin, Texasand thesouoX..MR.
AND MRS. T.J. PATTERSON, SR....a!3oon
program...were...KEN WALKER.. .Lubbock

AMERICA'S GROWTH INDUSTRY
and in at least onesurveyprisonersratedthembetterin healthcare,dis-

cipline, cleanliness,educationalprogramsand inmatefood andmood.
Someprivtio facilities, however,haveexperiencedprisonerrevolts,
basedon complaintsaboutspoiledfood,nbusiveguardsand beatingsand
sicklings.

For many communitiesacrossthe country the issuearouwdprisons,
whetherpublic or private, is jobs. As moreand moreblue collarjobs are
eliminated,communitiesare turning to prisonsas asourceof employ-
ment for their displacedfactory workersand increasedstate tax
in the caseof privateprisons. For instance,Youngstown, OH is propos-

ing to give 100 acresof industrial brownfields(land polluted from toxic
wastes)to be used for the constructionof a privateprison.With a 10.7
percentunemploymentrate, this former steel andmanufacturingtown
seesprisonsas a sourceof jobs and income.

The O.J. Simpsonverdictpointedto the racial divide in this nation
when it comesto criminal justice issues.As more and morepeopleof
color areincarcerated,thesewill take on increasedsignificance.There
are a multitude ofdifficult questionswhich mustbe facedby us all Are
prisonsbecomingthe steel mills and manufacturingplantsof the 21 st
century - the employersof unskilledEuropeanAmericans,for whom lit-

tle training is beingdone?Are prisonsbecomingthe warehousesfor
youngAfrican Americansand HispanicAmericans,whoselabor is no
longerneededby our nation? Whathappenedto theconceptof rehabili-

tation, upon which our pris ms supposedlywerebased?Do we really
believewe car. havea stablesocietywhenone in threeyoug African
Aoiericauimenis foyQlvgdtin;theiCffminj

We as a, mustrealizethat noonMk sardpnsoareour coun
try's growth industryfor thenext century. And then we mustdo some
thing aboutit.

con-

tinue retired

which

revenues

nation

ITTLE MISS EAST LUBBOCK PAGEANT
FourthLittle Miss EastLubbockPageant

to be heldSaturday,7:00 at DunbarJuniorHigh School.

nearly

tajaMy
inommI

ernsthe juvenile justice system.
To many youngcriminals, the juvenile justice systemhad becomea

joke - offendersknew that evenif they werearrested,they could
probablyget off with a slapon the wrist. We neededto restorepublic
confidencethatjustice would be servedandthatjuvenile offenders
would be held accountable for theirillegal actions.
Thejuvenile justice systemsufferedfrom manyof thesameflaws

"
thafhadplaguedtheadult system:inadequatecorrectionalcapacity
and adisproportionateconcernfor the rights of the offendersversus
the rights of their victims. We proposeda plan to guaranteethat
youngcriminals would meetswiit, sure,andappropriatepunishment.

JUVENILE JUSTICEREFORM
In 1995, the TexasLegislaturesignedinto law somesweeping

reformsof our juvenile justice system.Restitution is a major compo-
nentof thereform, andparentscannow beheld liable forthecrimes
of their children.

The Legislaturerewrote theconfidentiality provisionsof the Texas
Family code.Thopcprovisionsweredesignedto protectdelinquents
from live "taint" of criminality; they were in fact protecting repeat
offendersfrom prosecution.

We neededmorecorrectionalcapacityfor juvenile offenders.The
new laws morethandouble the capacityof our juvenile corrections
facilities, keepingyoung violent criminals in jail and off the streets.
The Legislature dsocreatednew programsfor juvenile offendersto
determem from becominghabitualcriminals and to makethempro-

ductivemembersof society. If we canpreventyoungcriminals from
becomingadult criminals, we canavert anotherprisonovercrowding
crisis.

Hie new legislationalso stiffenedpenaltiesfor juveniles who com-

mit the mostseriouscrimesaid increased thenumberof probation
officers. Now, the wont offendersparoledfrom TYC mustreport to
Pjja iaVOJ 0fljJa?T

TUTOM5 BAD mmWO GOOJDNEWS
fiMsyft what tfamb mU:m few andreceivea slapon

daft wiist areover. wMi your tuppoitt we can turn badnewsinto good
Bfwf aeVf makf our ooajMiMtiAf aaaW aid hatMr placetfar til

Illiteracy

Police Chief... BILL SOWDFR...Criminal
District Attorney for Lubbock, Texas.. and j

police chiefof Plainvicw. Texas . It was a ' ry

good effort. ..more of thcewill be forth
ing.

WHAT A TERRIFIC SHOWFRO
VIVA AZTLAN!! 1 HIS N THAT...had on

opportunity to attend thesecondannual...VIVA
AZTLAN THEATRE A DANCE FESTI-

VAL.. .at the Municipal Auditorium... last week
end., and it was a . VERY WELL DONE
EFFORT...THIS N THAT.ould like .o

CONGRATA...MR. & MRS. BIDAjL

90LGA) AGUERRO . . owners of the EL EDI-

TOR NEWSPAPER, .for a job well done ..in
telling the story to young...HlSPANIC
DANCERS.. .about their heritage...THIS WAS
A VERY WELL DONE EFPQRT..jwL.THIS
N THAT...hopesyou will continuethanldftfc
of efforts...,-- Lubbock needsthesekindsorpro-

grams in our community.. VIVA AZTLAN
THEATRE & DANCE FBSTIYAL...ned to
continue...that is...vvtth more resuurces...

D.C. KINNER THE BARBSRSAYS:
'"MEN.. .as a rule...worry about what they

can't...SEE...thanwhat they can sec..."

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street, Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone (212) 967-400-0 .

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhet it believes
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without
regard to party politics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We may becritical of some things that arewritten, but, at leastyou
will havethe satisfactionofh-owi- ng theyaretmthful and to thepoint.

Peoplewill reactto that which Is precise, andwe will publish these
articlesaspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.We will also
give credit and respectto those who aredoing good things for the
Luo!)Ock Areaand thepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doingas theyhavesaid theywould, andthis, we think, is fair.

o, this is our resolutionto you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othei matter
that is of concern to you. "

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermade fo educateandnot to agitate.

The opinionsexpressedbyguestcolumnsor editorials are not
necassaflvmmtmimHrWttobW '

advertisers.
are not resp.nsible to returnarticlesCfnJessaself-address-ed

envelopeis submitted.All noticesmust bepaidin advance.Story
deadlineis 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisementdeadline is3:00p.m.

Friday or if cameraready, Mondayat 12:00noon. MemberA.O.I.P.
(Assault on Illiteracy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00 per year $35.00 a year

Assualt on Program
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MaybeWe Needto Go Back
to the GoodOld Days!

Violence, gangs, mayhem, fear, frustration,
deprivation, despair, finger-pointin- g, blaming, accus
ing, complaining, excuses,questions,and anything else

as to why we have the problems we have today, gangs,violence, teenage
pregnanciesand all the problems we are
suffering today.

Let's think about it. We are dealing with a lot of the bAby boomer chil-

dren now, high tech, do your own thing, give me my space,let mc live my
own life. Saw an 1 1 -- year-old on a Tv talk show the otherday that tells her
mother to spandher money on her such as awardrobe. Then sherefused to
wear them becausewhen shewent to school that was not what the other
kids were wearing, shewould not be popular. Thenshewanted a musical
instrjment, then sherefused to practice. Shechangedhermind about the
band.This is one casebut just a sampling of nationwide.

We hdve anotherproblem that is the root of all the problems: prayer out
of school, not able to lovingly put on the butt,.not abusively but directional-ly-,

Who let down, adults or children?
In our modem d. parentsare pals with theirchildren,not parents. I

don't want my child to go through what 1 went through so I'll give himher
a car as soon ashisherfeet reach thepedal, I will not teachmy child the
work ethic andresponsibility becausethis is anewday. I will not teach my
childchildren to respecttheir eldersand say Ma'amandSir Becausethat's

etc.
The key element Is children do not sell the drugs, maybe run them: chil-

dren do not sell massivedestructive weapons,etc. Adults doevery problem
our children have; deepdown someplaceadults are responsible. Young peo-

ple look up to the thugs, call girl .pimps and pushtrsbecauseof the flashy
jewelry, cars, viothes and the large sumsof money, and everybody wantsto
know wheregangscome from.

Over 73 of our newborn babiesare boVto unwed teenagemothers.
They grow up without a male imrge, usually in diverse poverty, no orga-

nized family structure, most of the tine not shown love. A child needsto be
shown love, needsto behugged,cuddled, seton a knee andprotected. The
problem now is in somecaseswhen a child :an get this it comesfrom a
perverted freak.

lb saveour children it lakes usall: family, church, school, cotnuuieity
andanybodyekematcaresworking coUectively with andfor the goodof
att of ourpjirioui ifesoujces-- ourbMb" ohitdfea andyoungpeople.

Oa a local note, it nutwould be aoodto seatomecolor, ntiwiallv
male, ia oureltntaalary ifhHrf TheagptaiaiKie now is Any area place far
young wltke females to piwacleirhi
uaUl they And aaodaaror afreww poaitifai
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Instantinformation24 Nurs a day on

accounts- in Englishor Spanish!

Call or stopby to discuss theoption that's

best foryou.

No servicecharge, first orderofchecksis jRRE?,

no rruninuim balanceandoverdraft protection!

Available for anynewor usedcar ortruck. Every

12 monthsfor any reason,you canskip-a--

payment(paymentand interestwill automatically

beextended) plus, getacouponfor aFREE

Cellular phonewhenyou makeyour loan.

Free card FREE usageat ALU? ATMs,

largest regional ATM network.

Estateplanningandfunds

Buy anewhomeor finance your currenthome

with easy,low-ra- te Seeour teamof

mortgagelending today!

SpechI$2,00ti,(MbondhJrid
"'Hi a 7.15 fixedmte

.
for first timelutw buyers!

You're invitedtojoin thegreatcustomers bankingatAmericanStateand
teamwhyASBstandstor "Always Something

AmericanStateBank
"Right SizeTo Be Friendly"

HI

14th& Avenue Q 66th & Indiana 82nd& York

4th& Vicksburg (openingJanuary'96) Albertsons Supermarkets

1 I

management

financing.

specialists

already

Better!"

Reps.WattsandTalentAnnounceEmpowerment
LegislationDraft LegislationthatReinforces

Faith, Family, Work, andCommunity
WASHINGTON, D.C. Today, Reps.J.C.Watts,Jr. (R-Okl- a.) and Rep. Jim Talent (R-Mo- .)

announced 'The Community RenewalProject," legislation that ssfifcs to revitalize our nation's
low-inco- communities.By returning governmentto the sideof the institutions that haveheld
communities together,this legislation is designedto move low-inco- communitiesfrom
despairanddependencyto self-sufficien-cy andindependence.

"No oneargueswith the fact that life in low-inco- communities is rough," saidRep.Watts.
"We've spentmorethan five trillion dollars on theWar on Poverty,andstill millions of
Americanslive amid thedecayof our 16w incomecommunities.What's worse,though, is that
we'veallowed big governmentto replacethe institutions that formerly gavestructureand ordc:
to our neighborhoods:faith, family, work, andcommunity," Watts continued. "Thereality is that
big governmentand increasedfederal moneyarepart of the pjpbljm, fracturing tl.esecommuni-
ties andplacing unnecessaryobstaclesin the way of theseinstitutions," he added.

Yet, despitetheseobstacles,therearethousandsof community groupsandneighborhoodsthat
havebeenworking to producereal success.Beforedrafting the legislation, Reps.Watts and
Talent went to thesegroups?ndaskedthem what they havebeendoing and what works.From
this, they developedThe community RenewalProject, legislation that is driven by the people
not Capitol Hill.

"Meeting with thesegroups,we sawthat successfulgrassrootsefforts canbe distinguishedby
three factors:they arehomegrown;they are fnilhftil to theprinciples that preservecivility, fami-

ly, faith, service,honesty,relltobilify, andmutual dependence;and their oojective is to move peo-

ple from federaldependencyto self-sufficienc- saidRep,Talent. 'Thesegroupsteacha valu-

able lesson:it is people,not programs,that changepeople'slives," headded.
The Community RenewalProjecthopesto revitalize theseareasby creatingjobs, improving

education,encouraginghomeownership,andrestoringstructureto these communitiesthrough:
A Moral Renewal

Quality education;offering families tfic choice to uie federalmoney to sendtheir kids to
private schools,including faith-base-d schools.

Family savinas:encouragingfamilies o savefor the future.
Faith-base-d institutions: removing obstaclesto allow faith-base-d organizationsto pro-

vide the programsthat produceresultswithout governmentinterference.
B. EconomicOpportunity:

Encouraginginvestmentin low-inco- commuuities:cutting taxeson job creation.
Homeownership:reforming housingregulationsto help local groupsget families into

their own homes.
"The last 30 yearsof well-intention- but unsuccessful,governmentprogramshavetaughtus

a valuablelesson:governmentis no substitutefor fathers,family, and community," saidWatts.
"Only the commitment to live uprightly, and to act in associationwith thosewho careabout
themselvesandtheir neighborhoods,will makea difference," he added.

'TheCommunity RenewalProjecthope to remove-existin- g obstacles andreturn government
to its rightful role: supportingthe institutions that make individual andcommunity achievement
possible," saidTalent."For in theend. improving ftwt Mighborhoods is a function of what's in
peoples hearts-n- ot in bureaucraticfederalpfopMM." headded.

For more information abouttheComipnity ffMwrit Projectpleasecall Kristin Young in Rep.
Talent'soffice it (202) 225-256- 1 or S&Mfelli. Watts'soffice at O02) 225-616- 5. You
canalso flea information on TheGmummMMm nonepageat

74MOOO
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INCOME TAX kETURNS
fk$T REFUNDS

Cafl PnceOn Returns
Very Competitive Rates
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TEXAS' SOUTHWESTERNUNIVERSITY NAMED AMONG 40
LIFE-CHANGIN- G COLLEGES IN NEW BOOK BY FORMER

"NEW YORK TIMES" EDUCATION EDITOR
aifoROmWR TexasSouthwesternUniversity has been namedamong40cotftfcltMOfijss fahatfohfa

a new book by former "New York Times" education editor Latin Pope,which foeuMillQ iStoote
significant impacts in the live of ""ni , 4 , f

their students.
In "Colleges ThatChang Lives, Pops,director of The Collftge HaoMtitnt .

Bureau and authorof "Looking Beyond the Ivy League,"profile 40 soltdotrftpiu th'd ffc ftftafL StflittV
Midwest, Southwest and Northwest regions after extensive on- - '

f

campusresearchand inlerviows with students, fiscull,v and staffat edllojtenMlomtfdS. StitffilwtfffiU '

one of just three schools from the Southwest region to be include ! ' - 1 - ' v H

The others arc Austin College in Sherman,Texas,and St, John'sCollagelUSfltim F& -
5

,
-

"
:

N.M. In 1995,"U.S. News & World Report"positionedSouthwestemasTuxes' topratid v. itmtii fibstil
arts college in its annual"Amcrica'sBestColleges"issue. . ..

SouthwesternUniversity, Texas first institution of higher education,It an it)dep$tideiiuun4pdul,;taaji'1
lege which focuseson the liberal arts and sciences.The university is located 28 milesnorthof Austin.

Someexcerpts on SouthwesternUniversity in "Colleges ThatChangeLivesf
"SouthwesternINversitv... is the story of an exciting transformation. Chartered
as the state'sfirst university in 1 840, until the 1 970s it was doing the

conventional thing, providing the B.A. union card for its graduaies'first jobs.
Then, with the catalysts of the new president'svision and the generosity of threeTexu foundations, it wt

born again as a place to prepare for the 21st century. 1

It takes money, lots of it, to make thekind of top-draw- er liberal arts co"egethatPresidentRoy B' ShfflfnJ
envisioned. Lucky, the Brown Foundation wanted to stimulate giving from alumni of xfcllqVHlfeli
had been uniformly low.

The Houston Endowment and Cullen Educational Trust were also interestedin
Southwestern'srebirth. A niatching-gj-ant-fun- d drive doubledand then
quadrupled foundation sharesas thetollegedid its part. As a result.
Southwesternhas a still-growi- ng endowment of $1 1 million, which ranks it
among the top 30 colleges and well aheadof most universities. To cap all this, in ,

1994,Phi Beta Kappa, the scholastic honorary society,gave Southwestern the ,

SouthwesternNamedAnions 40 Life-Chane- nc CoIIeees in New Book 2

academic st?mpof approval by installing a chapterthere. Now it is one of the fewjawalsof the&outhw$Stv?i
whose mission is to prepare a new generation tc contribute to a changing society, and to prosperin theirJobs,
whatever and wherever in the world they may be."

"From the Southwesternstudentscame emphatic confirmation of the feeling of family. Individual Stu
dents...agreedthat 'the strongest feature of this place'and itsgreatestvirtue is its ability to foster cl6sebonds
between studentsand their teachersThey mentioned being able to work on researchforojeets with faculty
members,having dinner at a professor'shome, and valuing them asmentors and as friends. Others said their
minds had beenopenedor that aprofessor'spassion for his subject had struck a spark or changeda major.
Severalmadea point of expressing gratitude to the taskmasterswho had inspired and pressuredthem Un:4ke
their thinking and writing clear. Others volunteered that Southwestern had causedthem to examine and, . .

becomeconcernedabout their value systems The new Southwestern, they said hasbecome 'dynamic,, pgen-minde-d,

and thereis much senseof community,' due in part, no doubt, to the broader view of the worldV :

instilled by the new foreign f study programs."
"WhetherAfrican-America- n, Asian-America- n, Latino or white, all students said it was a place that had

helped them crow, civen them and broadenedtheirhorizons tnd their Vicw of the world. It
"haifalsb Tftade t.uim rSaTfzetlie jmportanctif'frlendship'ahd'ofAvotftfrtg in their'oofttlrfUiftQff Gherefflt'ha's'r

been i surge in community service. In a student-initiate-d project, 'Half thestudent bodyw6rked with' residents
of Georgetown to build a city park that hasgraphic displays of the history and heritageof the region and pro
vides three hoursof child care laily. Studentsalso tutor in the public schools and repairhomes oi'lowiihcom'e 'j
residents.After hurricane Andrew, two busloadsof students, faculty, administrators and staffwent to help
repairthe damage,another student-inspire-d project"

"Southwesternis a warm and friendly place that evokes in its teenagersand in its teachersa pridejn'
belonsinc.and for coodreason,ft will do the samefor those who come from the North, the Midwest,ihe
WatCoast, or theNorthwest. True, they might as freshmen find their classmatesa tad rnoieeonsetvMh$Vf

bly have found common ground, and those from afarmu have acquired someof thewcintt virtues ofJlQtr ;

Southwestern friends aswell asanexceptional four years of growth." -
GelJege$ThutChangeLives " published by Penguin Books, can be found in bookstoresnationwide. Wot

more information about SonthwesternUniversity, call the admission office at
''

World Literacy CrusadeBringsHopeto the Inner City
Communitieswith StudyTechnology

LOS ANGELES The dim figures
that only 56 of African Americans can
read in the I990'sasopposed to 80 in
1930, that there are moreAfrican
Americans in prison than graduating
from high school, and that 33 of
African American matesare incarcerat-
ed in the U.S. prison system were
brought to light at the recent 4th Annual
World Literacy CrusadeGospel
ShowcaseBenefit.

Proceeds from dieevent went to ben-

efit the World Literacy Gusade,a grass-
roots movement aimed at restoring
pride and self-respe-ct to yc ith and
adults in inner city communities across
the world, through effective learning
and literacy programs.

The showcase,hostedby IsaacHays,
academyaward winning composer,
musician and actor, paid tribute to tht
humanitarian, Martin Luther King. Jr.
IsaacHays, international spokesperson
for the World Literacy Cmsade,stttod,
"I am very honored to host a tribute to
Martin Luther King, who w one of the
anost literate andwell-educat-ed vision-

aries of thik century and who is an out-

standing example of the power of litera-

cy."
IsaacHayes, who marched with

Martin Luther King in Memphis in 1965
dining King's final days, went on to say,

For our

Texas

"The aim of the World Literacy Crusade
is to provide new hope and a better
future for our people through a quality
education. By putting a book in the
handsof today'syouth insteadof a
gun we can keep King's dream alive."

Founder of the World Literacy
Crusade,ReverendAlfreddie Johnson
of Compton, California, recognized the
need foreliminating illiteracy in the
inner cities after the civil unrest in Los
Angeles in 1992. Rev. Johnson invited
Applied Scholastics,a non-prof- it educa-
tional organization, to implement the
breakthrough educationaltechnology,
developed byauthor and humanitarian,
L. Ron Hubbard, to help gang youth.
The successof the program in Compton
was soremarkable that community
leadenhearing of its resultshave been
asking Applied Scholastics to open sim-

ilar programs in their own areas.
Today, there are over fifteen World

Literacy Cnssaoeprograms in cities
acrossthe United Statesanaseveral
more haveopened in other countries.
Many of the participants re learning to
read for the first time, eachstudent
learns Mr. Hubbard's Study Technology,
whL'h equips them with die toolscf
knowing how to iearn, restoring hm
for their future.

ReverendJohnson,speaking at ihe

e

4

Benefit, said, "If we are going to
improve society, we must improve the ,

individual. The World Literacy Crusade'
is a blessing becauseit eliminates hope-
lessness andempowers the Individual
with the ability to get knowledge.

One homelessman, who attended the
program in Compton, raised his com-
prehension level by over 2 vears in a
matter of weeks and wentui to be
acceptedasa nurseat a Medial Canter
after attaining one of the bestscores
they had seenon their entranceexam.

Several of the youth attending the
'

program have dropped outof gantsand
are getting ttainadas tutors to help oilier
youth and children gain thesesame
powerful learning Skills.

After hearing abuut the Crusadeat a
national conference, somehousing
authorities around the country ansaow
looking at implementing tlte WoriU
Literacy Crusadeaspartof their recre-- :

ation center servicesavailable in inner
city housing projects. Oue such newl- -

.

openedproject, representedsi itw
Benefit, is In Tampa, Funded by a local

,

corporation, this project was Acknowl-
edged byIsaacHayes, who nelped to .

get k started,For more information, cajjt
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
We ThankGod for Jesus

"LOVEST THOU ME???"
Part2:

John 21:16, Jesussaid, Simon, son of Jonas
Lovest thouME? He saith unto him, YEA
LORD; THOU KNOWEST THAT I LOVE
THEE. HE SAID UNTO HIM, FEED MY
SHEEP.
Lord, I know I walked in this old world's,
SIN AND SHAME, I heard your VOICE
many times; BUT I WAS DOING MY
OWN THING.
Proverb 14: 12, Thore is a way which
secmethRIGHT UNTO MAN, but theEND

thereofarc THE WAYS 01 DEATH.
(I BILLY B.J. AT ONE TIME; LOVED SIN. TheWoman,

Doping,Smoking,Drin! in Partying all night. I drove homemany
mornings DRUNK, and didn't KNOW HOW I GOTTHSRBl In 1979
I was gambling and had won everybody'smoney, a man pulled out a
shotgun, and said he v?nted his BACK, I said: you're a LYING

and I itartedpicking up MY MONEY. Everyone
arrjlind the tablemoved back, from the table, he cocked the shotgun,
and TWO MEN SPOKE UP; one said, don'tshot the man overHIS
MONEY; the otherone said: yea man; HE WON THE MONEY. GOD
USED TWO SINNERS TOTALK THE MAN OUT OF KILLING
ME. GOD LOVES SINNERS.)

John 3: 17, JESUS SAID, For GOD sent nothis SON (JESUS)into
the world to condemn theworld (YOU & ME); but that thewold
through HIM MIGHT BE SAVED.

(I was in the bedwith a MARRIED WOMAN, I wok, up SUDDEN-
LY; shook the bed, and sheasked:WHAT'S WRONG, I said a carjust
pulled up out there, shewent and looked and there was no one there. I

said a man in a BLACK WITH A LONG ANTENNAS ON
THE BACK, HE'S WEARING A BLACK WESTERN HAT, SMOK-

ING A CIGAR. SHESAID: YOU DESCRIBED MY HUSBAND,
BUT HE IS NOT DUE BACK TILL TOMORROW. I said I'VE got to
go: I left. The next trip there she told me,HE GOT SICK AND CAME
HOME THAT NIGHT. MY FRIENDS SAID: BOY YOU'RE LUCKY;
BUT I'M BLESSED)

1 Timothy 1:15,16,This'is a faithful saying, and worthy of accepta-

tion, THAT JESUS CHRIST CAME INTO THE WORLD TO SAVE
SINNERS; OF WHOM I AM CHIEF. Howbeit for this causeI
OBTAINED MERCY that in me first JESUS CHRISTMIGHT SHEW
FORTH ALL LONGSUFFERING, for a pattern to them which should

hereafterBELIEVE ON HIM TO LIFE EVERLASTING.
REV. HOMER AVERY SAY: I SHOULDN'T WEAR JESUS

NAME ON SIDE OF MY PICKUP, I USED TO ADVERTISE JACK
DANIEL, FOR THE DEVIL; GOT SICK AND THREW UP.

Proverb 20: i, WINE is a mor.ker,strong drink is raging: and whoso-

ever is DECEIVED THEREBY IS NOT WISE.
I used to advertiseTHE DEVIL'S PRODUCT ON MYT SHIRTS

AND CAPS, FORJESUS;HE'S MY MASTER;
' '"'I'M NO I.ONGERSAE 'J

REV. AVERY SAYS 0; ON OUR HOUSE NUMBER, THE
LORD IS OUR SHEPHERD, I TELL HIM HOW MUCH I LOVE

THE LORD; BUT ONLY BECAUSE HE LOVED ME FIRST.
When I was SICK IN THE WORLD, MIND BLOWN; I COULD-

N'T GET WELL, GOD HEALED MY MIND; FILLED ME WITH

THE HOLY SPIRIT, TO GO TO LUBBOCK AND TELL.
Mark 5: 19b,JESUS SAID, GO home to thy friends, andTELL

THEM HOW GREAT THINGS THE LORD HATH DONE FOR
THEE, AND HAD COMPASSION ONTHEE.

THE SPIRITIS LIKE FIRE; IT'S ALWAYS; BURNING IN MY ,

BONES, I'VE GOTTO PRAISE THE LORD; BY THE LAW OF
AVERAGE, I SHOULD BE DEAD AND GONE

Psalm 6:4,5, Return, O LORD, delivermy soul: O SAVE ME FOR
THY MERCIES'SAKE. For in death thereis NO REMEMBRANCE
OF THEE: IN THE GRAVE WHO SHALL GIVE-THB-E THANKS?

I'M LIKE THE OLD MAN, THAT THEY TOLD HERAISE
GOD; TOO MUCH IN CHURCH, LORD'S WILL I'LL BE 55

MARCH 30th; AND NOT A BONE IN THIS BODY HURTS.
(HOLD MY MULE; BEcAusE I'M GOING TO PRAISE THE

LORD.ANYWHERE I CAN!!!)
Luke 20:25, JEUSSAID, Render thereforeunto Caesarthe things

which be Caesar's,AND UNTO GOD THE THINGS WHICH BE
GOD'S.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR
ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. Directed Arranged Produced Guided
By OUR LORD JESUS CHRISTWritten by Evangelist Billy BJ.
Morrison, III. Your Brother IN CHRIST JESUSALWAYS!!!

HE
jiny

from theDeskof ParsonDA. Smith
n rrwi? tamy wit art rmr ttcstts?V VWiTAJU JL VA JUT JL J. Jfc JB.Jfc.rf. JkM.H Jk Jkrf Jfc.m' qjp JMMF ft

"And whenhe wascome near,he
beheld thecity, andwept over it. "

Ljge 19:41

When Jesusfirst invited peopleto takeup their
cross,to deny themselvesand follow Him, He alreadyknew the
path God hadplannedfor Him. Jesuslived with onepurpose
only, to fulfill the will of God. He know that He was to offer
Himself asa sicrificc for the sinsof the world. ThereforeJesus
setHis face toWrd the cross.

On Ijtost daysit wascustomaryfor ihe pilgrims to sing as
they approaahetlthe city of Jerusalem.They usually sangIrom
.Tic Psalmsof Accents Psolms 120-- 1 34. But for someunusual
reason,.on this occasion,the pilgrims sangout Blessedis the

kingwjio comes in the nameof the Lord" asJesusdescended
from the Mount of 01ive& This was from oneof the messiamc
Psalms,Psalm 118:26.

With the crowd aroundJesussinging andwaving palms,
it would haveseemedto be a high point in His ministry. But as

the beautiful city of Jerusalempannedbeforehis eyes,tears
beganto flow down His cheeks.Why did Jesusweep?"We migV
concludethat his weepingon the way to the graveof his friend
Lazaruswascausedby the curseof sin. He wasgoing to raisehis
friend frflm the dead.But why Jerusalem?Jesushadcometo His
peoplewith so much to gh" them peace,salvation,healing,

mm

The Oafrea
; THE OUTREACH PRAYER

thank God for times just like we're living in. Sucha
Inae to standup and be countedas followers of TestisChrist;

!hln Satanis lifting upsuchastandardagainstwhat is right. We
s to continue to prepareourselvesby putting on wjjoJs

0MiSk Of God to beable to MM&- - This is warfate notagainstflesh
aftd blood, but againstpersonswithout hearts.Thejgyi! rulers the
jBhseenworld thosemighty safemsMm fa high ph4-- princess

F.da$aiesswho rule uvernumbersof wicked spirits in the spirit
v$4& So bepreparedto useevery pieceof Godsatmox to resist

phlnemywheneverheattacks,and wlten it's all overf x?ou wjjlbe
But to do this, youwill needto strong beltof truth

paidthe-breas-t plat uT God'sapproval.Wear shoesmatJureableto
;jpieifyou asyou preachthegood newsof peacewith OddTa

tverv battle you will needFaith as a SJjislatostop thefipr arws.
Milted atyou by satan,and theWprd.oftherMwliielffe ; f;

ordor
iff .... -

m

I

tBe

God.

mtim iSLPodfor anything line with

Seoaresatan'attacksin the form of insults. Setbl
mmptations,but theShield, of Fjithrqtect&usj

I KNOW I'M
SOMEBODY

'causeGod donf
makeno junk!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

1212West 14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY

Pre-Ns-ad

Counseling

BurtsJ

Notary Public.
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mm
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BREAKFAST

Mf'Standing,

insumnct

m

but they did not receiveHim. They rejectedJeisas their
Messiah.They did n understandit was the day 0." their visita-

tion from God. They were blinded by Satanandccjld not see
the light of the gospelof Christ. And soJesuswept over the sad
consequencesof thisl5lindnss and the horrors to come.

Co my African-America- ns brothers:Jesus comestoday
by the voice of the Hob Spirit. He speaksto our hearts.He still

offers peace,forgiveness,salvation. But as the daysof old, many

of you still do not hearHim. Your earsarenot tunedto the voice

of God'sSpirit, for the cacophonyof earthsoundsdrowns out
His voice. Jesusis with you, but you do not seehin, for you are
self-blind- ed to spiritual things.There isa voice from the East
that is calling you. He looks like Jesus.He walks as if he is
Jesus.He talks likes Jesus,but he is not JESUS! Becauseof the
crisis that we have faced forover four hundredyears,and the
recentO.J. fallout andbacklash,andthe so-call- ed Christian
Conservativemovement in conjunction with the political
rhetoric of Buchananthis new angelof light says,"follow me!"
Brothers,Jesusis still KING! With patienceHe keepscalling,
anddrawing with the chordsof love. Let Him take the throneof
your life and reign in love. Let Him direct andguide your life so
that you may truly becomeHis subjects inthekingdom of God
on earth." O, cometo my heart,Lord Jesus!"

aver tsreai
flaming arrows with Gods flaming arrows, WWi Qodfc

we can seebeyond ourcircumstance
tx is ours in spiritual warfare, only file
from uisiOe out.

Keep smiling andloving th

I. If you canberighteous by

Jusdying on thecrosswar of no
II. "Life with Christian

hopelessend
III. If we're aproduceofBvotfdhy

swallowed Jonah thft productof???? -
IV. "If vou can'tbelieve ChristismvSWttj

"Our prayerand Gods mercy are like.!

wblle oneascends,theotherdescends." . i&g

i )

donhafpto be
"Obi

dPres.Christine Burleson see.
'WriteJRO.Box 1223,Lubbock, Texa$,7940,: l-
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisqfZove"
I

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

SundayChurch School - 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship -- 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services - 7:00p.m

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
Indepth Teaching

Word & Worship
1 0:00 a m. Kingdom

--w Kids 10:00 a.m.

Kingdom
7:00 p,m.

Health for FriendsClink; 9:00-12:- 00 noon
Clothes Closet 9:00--1 noon

3
PssUirb Gary & I crcbaScoggtiu

vm

Kids Club

2KX)

1
3

I t

H

"Prrhrtiftd to hsij vou and
yoar fwnily Uecometil tint
God hasmadevmu to b."

9
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JMIb as$15.00a
call today 762-460-5

IN TWO SHORTYEARS WITH
US, YOUR VALUE

WILL REALLY GROW.

A two-yea-r hitch in theArmy is al1 1 dkssto become
morevaluable to employers.

Becausethe two yearsafter trainingyou spendasa
memberof anArmy teamwill give you discipline, maturity
and theability to work with others thequalities thatwill
helpyou build agoodcareerin aworthwhilejob.

Find outhowyou canmakethis solid investmentin
your fiiture. Talk to yourArmy Recruitertoday.

791 --4445 or 763-540- 9

You're always Digest Classifieds
Amusement

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806). 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
' and Music To The South Plains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For TheJ,te6tThe Best!

Commision Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

IVWWWi

COMPLETEHAIR STYLING

For Men & Woman

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 782-189-6 OR 782-188-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Text!
Mary Catherine Ida

HUM; Crtdo of tht Black Prut
The StackPm btifam thatAmerica

Gin bestlead Hi world away from racial

1 jpoort to everyptaon, regefctfeetof
nee,mmor oraao,tus mjmeji mm
tenetrlnhti Hethvi nn neraona

I el iie nmbelief jut eftayehurt at iono
: atanyoneHi hew back.

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL

regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

pcs& PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

MEDICAID '
IGENERIC DRUGS

COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open:9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon

1719 Avenue A

Clothing

MCaMtfMMMMMMMMMM

'the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the 90's and beyond
our weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,in rruftd

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. Zip.

One Year .$20,00(ave$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....35.00 I New Subscrition

This BusinessisocalMinority Owned

FOOD-GASV4- 4

STREET

19th Mariin Luther King Blvd
your

Lottery Headquarters

1 1 l taftir

M , .. -- i . &
I
t
1

Lots Tickets.
Lots Winners.

winner with the

mkMmmmimmm

week,

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For empbyment information
'

.

'

Rjrsonnei

" Opportunity Employer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PRESCRPTION

Sundays!

765-531- 1 or 7657560

- DlMAP3
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phont792-71- 61

DAVID S0WEU.

Homt: 786-667-9 Dapartmant

Serving

7 A WEEK

EAST 19TH & MLK BLVD.

St.
Let us be

of
of

Work

II Ml IIIIIM

a

DRIVE

the

Information

contact:
Office

796-689- 9

Equal

Man's

yoi since 1977

OPEN DAYS

it

ir ATTN: LUBBOCK 1k

Postal
Positions
Praaaixentfulltime for

clrksortersFul X Bme its

for axam, applicationif. salaryitifo ;

1

call (70832644'839'Bxi5& )';
Samtp Spin "

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shipping
receiving.High
schooldiploma
G.E.D. required.

Staffin;

Hi

Soutfplest

WWW

Olsten

Service

64 1 3 University

. iff "T"; 11 g"- - ajyi. iguK-tts- ji a

74MOOO
If yon cai: answerYES to evenoneof
thesequestions,you should consider

having an HIV anipodytest
Have you ever usedakfehol,

marijuana or crack cocnine? . '
Have ytm everused I.V.Jrtjft?
Have yoawar had unprotected sex?
Have you evercontractedan STCf?

Have you everhad an HIV test?

Additional TcsllngSilcs:
SmftG(WO) 790.7068
Texss Dtp, of Health
(806) 7443377

I .bbock HenllhDept.
($06) 767-295- 3

Announcements

140923rd Street,
Lubbock. TX 79405
(806) 744-853-3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(806) 744-96-71

604 Ave. M. Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Noi certified oy any Board of .

Sieclalizatlan

Want Buy, SiMerlpaM?

Someoneti Ww-M- ?

CALL:

762-460- 5

SeuthkVest Digest ClassifMs
Results GuaraRtedl

Residentsof Lubbock County
may file for a seaton the
Community HousingResource
Board of Directors. The deadline
for filing is March 29, 1996at 5 :

p.m.

Candidatesmust be residentsin
the county andprovide proof of
residencefor an application.

The boardwill beelectedat the
annualmeeting of the corpora-
tion April 15th.

Community HousingRosource
Board is a non-p-of- it corporation
and is governed bya nine mem-

berBoard of Directors, threeof
which representthe community.

THE BLACK
jii 1(8 i

is a for profit black business,

not a non-prof- it charitable

or socialagency.

K2l

JEM
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rmy Pvt. Lytia & leilaflts1iiluai At

fie managementooanftnetefeuftMt at Port EtiBttt,
Ncwpt-1- New.
The course was mgmd16 pNBMi mltiwl personnel
tn supervise,tuonflattt MUl COfttTOt HWVtmwW of per-

sonnel andccfn by air, rill, Wghwty, andwater.
Ro is thedtugnterufTbvnMtMdatvtriy A. Ross
of 26()7 Fir Ave., Lubbock.
1 he private is a 1994 graduateof EstacadoHigh
School, Lubbock.
Army Pvt Marquis D. Barmahasgraduatedfrom
the cargo specialist course at Port Bustis, Ntvport
News, Va.
During the course, studentsrecefved instructions in ter-

minal operations safety, rigging and stowageof cargo,
winch operations, and the toading. securing, and dis-

charging of cargo and heavy lifts.
Barnes is theson of Blaine Darns andnephew of
Linelt Damesof 3015 42ndSt., Lubbock.
.He is a 1994graduateof Montet 7 High School,
Lubbock.

HomeHealthPreferred
To Hold "Housewarming"
Thursday,April 11, 1996

LUBBOCK, TEXAS - In celebration of its one-yc-ar

anniversary, HomeHealth Preferred, Services
of UMC and St. Mary Hospital, will hold a public
"Housewarming," Thursday,April II, 1996, from
5 to 7 p.m. at 3801 2 1st Street.
Thecelebration will include remarks from hospital
administrators anda blessing of the offices by the
most reverend Placido Rodriguez, C.M.F., Bishop
of Lubbock.
HomeHealth Preferred provides home health care
in Lubbock and thesurrounding counties.The
home health program essentially brings the hospi-
tal to the patient by offering numerous"at home"
services including: skilled nursing, infusion thera-
py, social services,physicel therapy,occupational
therapy, speechtherapy, LifeLine, pastoral care,
nutritional support, home healthaides,and coordi-
nation of durable medical equipment and supplies.
Whan we startedthis project a yearago, we began
as abasic home healthagency," said HomeHealth
PreferredAdministrator Cindy Acton, RN, BSN.
"As the year haspassed,we've seenthe needto
add more specialities includingpediatrics and pri-

vate duty."
This affiliation with University Medici' Center
has beensuccessfulfor many sectorsof our com-

munity," said St. Mary Hospital Vice President
William Weldon, Ph.D. "Not only has it given us
the opportunity to enhanceour continuum of care
for patients, but it also allows St. Mary employees
to take theHospital values systeminto patient
homes; to make quality medical careaccessibleto
all at a reasonablecost."
Theaffiliation betweenSt. Mary Hospital and
UMC representsa new level of administrative and
clinical cooperation between major-hospltal-n

the Lubbock area," saidtTMCDivision Director
Jim Johnson, RPh,MPA. "This type of arrange-
ment is part of a national trendthathasbeen
described as 'competitive cooperation'and will
becomemore prevalent asmanagedcare evolves."
--Home health care is no longer seenasan oppor--

tunity to serveonly the elderly," Actor- - added. It's
beenproven that thehealingprocessis more suc-

cessful in the comfort of one'sown home, no mat-

ter what the patient's age."
TheHomeHealth Preferred "Housewarming" is

; open to the public. Refreshmentswill be served,
and tours of the offices will begiven.

over tho last nine

Radio DtKwwiirtariw on MiHsk History Roach 18 Willi
Ustoifors to CommemorateBlack History Month

Myrlie Evers-William-s HonoredatPhilip Morris Reception
Announcing1996Black History RadioSeries

NEW YORK The eighth edi-

tion of the award-winnin- Philip
Morris-sponsore- d radio documen-
tary on African-America- n history
was broadcast by some '50 radio
stations during February to com
memoret Black History Month.

Entitled "PassingIt On: Voices from
Black America's Past, Pan Two," the
six hah-ho- ur audio-ta- p documen-
taries have been distributed without
chargeto radio stationsnationwide.

These stations reach an estimated
audience of 18 million listeners,
noted Frank Gome,Directoi, Public
Programs, Philip Morris Companies
Inc., during a Black History
Month reception at the company's
national headquarters. e

Gomez told guests "this year's
program continues where last year's
radio documentary left off, focusing
on subjectsof vital importance to
all Americans."

The 'opics in the six half-hou-r

audio tapes are: "Freedom Summer
Miss ssippi (1964)"; 'Civil Rights
Lawyers (1960s)"; "Ths Mont-
gomery Bus Boycott"; "Bill
PickettAfrican-America- n West";
and "Paul Robeson The Great
Forerunner,PartsOne andTwo."

The series, Gomezsaid, "gives voice
to the generations of African-American- s

who witnessed,pioneered
or helped bring about important
episodes in African-America- n history."

The term also carries an important
associationamong African-America- ns

knowledgeableof the tradition of the
"griot," or "memory men," of West
Africa. The griot has the responsibility
of memorizingthe history of his group
and passingthis history on to others.

Murray Bring. Executive Vice
President for External Affairs and
General Counsel, Philip Morns
CompaniesInc.. introduced thercccp--
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HISTORY Gomez, Director, Public
Philip Inc., Hazel

York to Philip Morris'
Month on is
Affairs, Philip Inc.

"Would You Like To Save$7.00
A Month On Your TelephoneBill?"
With Lifeline DiscountTelephoneSeTvie;You Can!

Texvs.eligible low-inco- me householdscan save
$7.0Qai month basic telephoneservice
putwesternBell Telepnone.That's

: savingsof more than $80.00.

your income below ihe federal poverty
level you currently receiving benefits under
aertainFederalAssistancePrograrrjs,you may
qualify for the Lifeline Discount Telelphone

It's easy apply for this money-anvin- g program.
Pleasecall the SouthwesternBell Telephone
Busine--s Office today K8Q0) 244-59- 93 find
out more details
(25) SouthwesternBell Telephone

"The One to Call On".
Soma ami) abovetelephonenumbw qualif

While everything just keepsgoing op.
our electric rateskeepgoing down!

Our olcictric rateshavegonedown by

20
years

REACHING OUT FOR MILLION The impact African-America- n contributions the topic the
recent Morris reception "Passing On: Voices Black America'sPast, Part Two," six-pa- rt

radio seriesthat broadcast more with estimatedaudience
History Month. Discussing scries from left, GeorgeKnox, Vice President,Corporate Public

Afl 'airs, Morris Companies Inc.; NAACP ChaiipersonMyrlie Evers-William- s; and Murray Bring,
Executive Vice President ExternalAffairs and General Counsel,Philip Morri CompanionInc. Evors-William- s

honored her success helping back after tumultmus year. She
said that, with recentelection former U.S. Rop. Kwoisi Maryland tho presidency the
NAACP, thefuture looksbright the once-trouble- d organization.

honor, NAACP
Chairperson Evers-William- s.

called "lady character,
integrity, resilience
putting privatepain,
took daunting challenge
reinvigorating NAACP."

Evers-William- s told guests that
NAACP "turned

corner" setting right recent
administrative difficu-
lties. attributed
movement

aaMBaaaaaHsaBjBBBR mbH''rrrflillHBf

BLACK WELCOME Frank
Programs, Morris Companies left, welcomes Dukes,
President,New StateNAACP, center, Black History

Reception.Looking Derek Crawford, Director,Government
Planning, Morris Companies

from
annual

Service.
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individuals, as well as many "painful
but necessarychanges.

She said the organization, follow-
ing her electiona year ago, "set out to
find the bestpossible person to head
the NAACP. Former U.S. Rep.
Kweisi Mfume of Maryland was
offered the position, and he decided
to acceptthj challenge.He is now
with us as our presidentand chief
executiveofficer, contnhutine signifi-
cantly andgetting thmgs organised

Texas.

from

Newt

NAACP

NAACP's murdered

honored exem-
plary with NAACP

currentposition
year ago, support
numanitarian
witli original, framed painting called

renowned
James Denmark.

THE ROBESON LEGACY PaulRobesonJr., the late actorand
humanitarian,PaulRobeson,center, chats with Alfonso Carney Jr.,
Vice President Associate General Counsel, GovernmentAffairs,
Philip Morris CompaniesInc., left, and Mark Lipsitz, Director, Media
Works. Lipsitz the producer "Passing On: Voices from Blck

Past, PartTwo," radio documentary broadcast
by some stationsnationwideduring Black History Month.
Robeson featured thedocumentary talkingabout father,

subject a two-pa- rt documentary.

GILBERT FLORES
Thank for your supportduring my re-elect-ion

for theDemocraticnominationfor County
Commissionerprecinct3.

Paid committee re-ele-ct Gilbert Flores.

BRYANT. MORALES TO DEBATE
APRIL 1 IN LIVE BROADCAST

'IS, 1996-Jo- hn Bryantand Victor
Morales, the two Democraticcandidatesin
the runoff race for the U.S. Senateseatnow
held by Republican Sen. Phil Gramin, have
agreed participate a televised forum
Monday, April 1. The hour-lon-g program
will air live the DallasFort Worth area
7 p.m. on KERA Channel and KERA
90. 1 . will beoffe. via satellite to all
public television and public radio stations
in

"Election '96: TheDemocratic Runoff for
U.S. Senate,"sponsoredby KERA-TVF- M

and TheDallas Morning News, will be
broadcastfrom KHRA's studios the
Mary Nell andRalph R. Rogers
TelecornmunicatioosCenter Dallas.

Bryant, the U.S. Congmm represeot-in-g

Dallas, andMorales,a Mfsquite
schoolteacher,wifl attswerquestions

iottnaUfli. KuAfilQ. f''t 1am flaVar
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"The is on its way, not
just to surviving, but to thriving."
Evers-William- s said.

Widow of the
Mississippi field secretary,Medgar
Evers, she was for her

performance
since taking on her one

and a lifetime of for
causes.She waspresented

an
"Princesses"by African-America- n
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April 9. Thewinnerwill face Sen.Gramm
in November. Early voting for the runoff
beginsApril 1 .

KERA andTheDallas Morning Haws
have beenproducingpartnersof a sariasof
majorelectionprograms over the pastfew
years, including nationallybroadcastpri-

mary debateein 1988,Texasgubernatorial
debarsin 1990, the 1994U.S. Senatepri-

mary debatesand,also in 1994, 'wo hack-to-ba-ck

statewidebroadcastsof the Texas
gubernatorialraceand the U.S. Senate
races.This year, the two haveproducedan
issuesforum with local citizensand a live
forum featuring the four Damocraticcandi-

datesfor UJ. Senate.
"fflfflrtioarw' The Denocratic Runoff for

cilrlatliiNewf.YokHi daaeia exeeutiveaiMbieae.
IQISA'a oaatknatioiiiaoMda 'laaaaMa.in
aatt.lav ManaaaQraaaaaafi.
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